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Johnson, Hughes, 
Waddell, Mandela 

join Parkland staff 

Four persons rccentty have 

joined the Parktand staff. 

Grace Johnson, of Urbana, 
wit! be the director of Cottege 
Dcvctopmcnt. She is a graduate 
of Western Htinois University 
and a doctorat candidate in 

Htghcr Education at the Unt- 

versity of towa. She rccentty 
worked as director of corporate 
and foundation rctations at 

Quincy Cottege 

Cyprus Hughes, of Chicago, 
is one of two new Admissions 

representatives at the Cottege 
and wit! focus on Afro-Ameri- 

can students. A nattve of Chi- 

cago. Hughes hotdsa bachctor's 

degree in business from East 

ern Htinois University. He pre 

see page 2 
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Bv STACY McCctiLAMS 
PaoSHtCYVS STAYS WnTXX 

Alfred R. Hecht. vice presi- 
dent of Academic Administra- 

tion. wi!! be retiring in August 
after three years of service at 

Parkland. Before Hecht came to 

Parkland, he worked at a simi- 
lar position at North Iowa Area 
Community College where he 
was the vice president of Aca- 
demic Affairs. 

Hccht said his reason for re 

tiring is primarily because "The 
state pension system is geared 
to maximize pensions after 35 

years of service. The longer yon 
contribute, the higher the sal- 

ary of pension up to 35 years. 
After 35 years, it doesn't con- 

tinue to grow. The rate of change 
of pension is not a very strong 
incentive." 

Dale Bwen will be the acting 
vice president of Academic Ad- 
ministration. "1 think he's 

great." Hecht said. "He's been 
with the college since 1969. and 
he knows the people and the 

college. For the past three years, 
he's been learning about the ad- 
ministration." 

see HECHTon page? 
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Snow for Vatentine's Dav 
For the secondyear/n a row, ^a/enhne's Day was marked w/th severe 

w/nter weather, ya/entme's Day t990 was marked hy a severe /ce storm 
that /ett hundreds m the county w/thout power tor more than a weetf. 

Eaton appointed to Foundation; 
Board adopts conservation pian 
BY DotUS BAKU AND 

DAVtD F. JACKSON 
POt THE PlOSfECTUS 

The Parkland Board of 

Trustees approved the appoint- 
ment of C. Daniel Eaton as di- 

rector of the Parktand Cottcge 
Foundation at their meeting on 

Wednesday night. 
Eaton was Senior Vice- 

President and Trust Officer for 

First of America Bank, Cham- 

paign County. He previousty 
was Associate Director of the 

University of Illinois Founda- 

tion. 
The Board adopted a six- 

point resource and energy con- 
servation ptan which catts for 

recycling high grade paper, 
cardboard, glass, and aluminum 
and using recycled paper. 

"Reducing consumption and 

promoting more efficient use of 
resources and energy not only 
reduces wasteful consumption," 
the Board said, "but saves mon- 

ey in the short and tong term for 

the Cottege." 
The first point of the conser- 

vation statement catts for 

posting rather than distributing 
genera! memos, using hatf 

sheets of paper, and printing on 
both sides of a sheet. 

The Board atso catted for 

purchasing equipment and 

adopting operating procedures 
which reduce energy consump- 

tion. Continued "greening"of 
Parktand by tree ptanting and 
tree reptacement is inctuded in 

the program as wet! as pro- 

moting efforts to increase bio- 

diversity through ptanting na- 
tive varieties of trees and prai- 
rie species. 
The trustees atso approved 

purchasing 5,000 yards of car- 

peting to reptace sections worn 
out by thousands of foot mites. 

The cost is $65,200 (tess 2 

percent for cash). 
Board members atsoo ap- 

proved paying $74,838 to Prai- 

ric international. of Spring- 
fietd. to tease tractor training 

equipment from ! 7 to 39 weeks 

and $!0.!92 to Lee Trucking, 
of ThawviHe. for the use of six 

traiters for about 20 weeks. 

The Board endorsed a fee 

structure which wi!! produce 
course fee revenue in !99!-92 

that is about equa! to that of this 

year. 
The Board aiso approved a 

Buitding and Materiats Option 
of the Construction Technotogy 

programmmm. The 6! -semes- 

ter hour program was devetopcd 
by Robert Laursen, chair of the 

Department of Engineering 
Science and Technotogics, and 
Chartes Batdwin, director of 

Career Programs and Career 

Education, who worked with the 

Htinois Lumber Deater's Asso- 

ciation to devetop the program. 
!t wit! be the first of its kind in 

the state. 

See BOARD on page 6 

Part-timers over 

20 in majority 
Wos; s 

BY DAVre F. JACSSOW 
PsOSfBCTU! EotTCH 

Enrollmen' statistics for the 

tenth day after c!ass stmt were 
reteased by Alice Pfeffer. vice 

president for Academic Ad- 
ministration. 

There are 8,483 students at- 

tending Parkland classes, with 
a full-time equivalent of4,724. 

Thirty-sis percent of those 
enrolled for the Spring semes- 
ter are full time students. Part- 

time students makeup the other 
63.8 percent. 
Those over 20 comprise 70.4 

percent of the student poptds^ 
tion. Students aged 17 20 

sedmw students is 62.7 per- 
cent. Of that, 414 percent are 

56.6 are career oriented. Non- 

prise 37 Jpereeat of the ttudcm 

The ethnic mnhe-up of 
Parklmrd this semester is 84.7 

percent White, non Hispanic; 
8.6 percent Black. aon-His- 

panic; other minorities com- 
prise 6.7 percent. 

^ 
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pnde 
in your campus 

BY THOY StTtN 

PROSUCTUS STAYY WtttTM 

The Pride in Parkiand campaign 
is now entering its fourth week, and 

atthough previous indicators were 

showing a positive response, some 
workers fee! the campaign isnotaii 
it's cracked up to be. 

Gene Henning, head of the 

grounds crew at Parkiand, and his 
five fettow workers say they "are 

not at a!) "impressed with the re- 
suits of the campaign. 

in Henning's opinion, the ad- 

See PR!DE on page 2 



\ew Staff, continued from page 1 
of Co!orti!e Supermart in 

Champaign. 
Ada WaddeH, of Savoy, also 

a new Admissions representa- 
tive, wi!! focus on aduit stu- 
dents. She earned a bachelor's 

degree from Seton Hi!! CoHege 

Cypress Hughes 

in Greensburg, Pa., and a 

master's degree in Education 

from the University of IHinois. 

Previousiy, she worked as an 
information and referrai spe- 
cialist, job counsekw,and wotkpiace 
literacy coordinator for Urbana 

Grace Johnson 

District i i6 Aduit Education. 

Mwansa Mandeia, of Cham 

paign, has been named an aca 
demic counseior for the the 

Coiiege. A native of Okiahoma, 
Mandeia worked as assistant 

director of financiai aid at 

Ada WaddeH 

McLennan CommunHy Co!!eg< 
in Waco. Texas. She complete! 
undergraduate studies at North 
western Okiahoma State Uni 

versity and hoids a master'! 

degree in Counseiing from th< 

University of Kansas. 

Mwansa Mandeta 

Hecht, from page 1 
Responsibiiities of the 

vice president of Adminis- 
tration inciude academic 

program pianning, orga- 
nizing, budgeting and 

evaiuating. 
Hecht Mid after his re- 

tirement he p!ans to spend 
time with his three grand- 
chiidren and with his father. 

Hecht added that he may do 

some part-time teaching at 
Parkiand, but the Coiiege's 
retirement system won't ai- 

iow him to do so untii he has 

been retired for a minimum 

of 60 days. Hecht said he 

pians to work through Au- 

gust and probabiy teach 

next spring. 
Hecht said. "I think Park- 

iand is a great coiiege with a 
weii quaiified facuity which 
works wei! with students. 

When students !eave they 
seem we!! qualified to go on 
to a university or a job." 

AMred Hecht 

/row page Jf 
ministration has created a 

monster," iargeiy as a resuit of 
the smoke free campus. 

There is oniy one designated 
smoking area on Parkiand's 

campus. Consequentiy. Hen- 

ning says, many smokers are 
forced outside to smoke and 

carry coias and candy with them. 
Once they're finished, they dis- 
card their cigarette butts on the 

ground and ieave a mess with 

Corrections 

in the Feb. ii issue of the 

Prospectus, a name was 

inadvertantiy deieted from the 
Honors List. The name of Dav id 

A. Day, of Champaign, shouid 
have aiso appeared. 

their pop bottles and food 

wrappers. 
The grounds crew cleans 

cigarette butts from around the 

campus three times a week. 

Henning estimates that the 

grounds crew picks up a haif a 
truckioad of debris per day from 
around the campus, not includ- 

ing the debris they pick up 
around the entrances. There 

are 60 entrances. 
The consensus of the grounds 

crew is that there has been a 

steady increase in the amount 
of trash since the Pride in 

Parkland campaign began. 
The six-man ground crew 

patrols 625 acres of land in- 

cluding the athletic facilities. 

Henning feels the grounds crew 
"is as proud of Parkland as any- 
one else." 

/br 
bfgfni Apn/ 

Ctasses schedu!ed 
for Saturday mornings 

BY DAMUL WtLUAMS 

PtOSFSCTUS STAFF Wt!TM 

Parkland wit! offer its Co! 

!ege for Knowledge for 6th. 
7th and 8th graders on four 
Saturday mornings in April. 

Students will be taught by 
Parktand facutty or experts in 
!7 specific areas such as taw. 
radio, history, English, and art 
Each student may choose one 

area. 

Sessions wi!i be from 9 a m 

to noon on Apri! 6, 13, 20. 
and 27. There is a course fee 

Registration forms have 
been sent to district schools 

and a!so are avai!ab)e in room 

X 2!9. 

Applications are accepted 
on a first-come, first served 

basis. Confirmation of enrol- 

ment will be mailed to a!! 

participants on March 20. For 
more information, call 217/ 
351-2545. 

Vernon BarkstaH sneaks candidh 

gM&COM3C!(9Mty/y 
BY STACY McCULLAWD 
STAFF WatTtR 

"Racism is a way of !ife. 

People commit it and submit to 
it subconsciousiy," Vernon 
Barkstall, president and CEO of 
the Urban League of Champaign 
County, told Community News 

Reporting students recently. 
Black unemployment is al- 

ways two times that of whites, 
Barkstall said. He added. "There 
is a grossly disproportionate 
number of blacks in the Middle 

East. Forty percent of the 
women (in the armed service) 
in the Middle East are black." 

However. Barkstall said, 
"Most people join the service to 

get money for school. They 

1__ 

don't think we will ever go to 

war." 

The best antidote for teenage 

pregnancy and for many Mack 

probiems is education. Barksta!) 
said. The Urban League spon- 
sors Basic Educationa! Skills 

Tutoring (BEST) for children 
in kindergarten through third 

grade.There are 30 children in 
the program at Washington 
SchooL 

The !oca! Urban League su- 
pervises the federa) weather- 

ization program and aids young 

people and senior citizens to 

find jobs. 
"More than half of the homes 

we weatherize in Champaign 
(belong to) whites, the same 

with those who receive energy 
assistance." Barkstaii said. 

"Race is not a consideration. 

These programs are not set aside 

for minorities. They are based 
on income." 

The Urban League has been 
active in Champaign since i966. 
The nationai organization, 
which is comprised of whites 
and biacks. was formed in !9!0 
when thousands of biacks came 

north to find jobs, but BarkstaM 
said. "They found it wasn't the 
Promised Land after aii." 

There are ! i 3 Urban Leagues 
in the U S. Aii are non-profit 
and interracia) in staff and ser- 

vice. Barkstai! said. 

Community Mews Reporting students interview Vernon Bartfsta/i, presi- 
dent and CFO ot the L/rdan League. Lett to right are Stacy McC/ei/and, 
Michae/Chenoweth, Kim Pi//ischatsi(e, Barista//, TameraMcDanie/ifwit/? 
microphone), and Fmma hf. Perez._ ^ o*w* Rarr 



New iai) conduction not the answer... 

Ma^fgaa ̂ Ms a/7(/<p 
as C#MM%y S%<er#]f 
BY EMMA PEREZ 

STAFF W*!TM 

Although double-bunking 
now is necessary to house the 

133 prisoners at the Champaign 
County Jail and some must be 
farmed out to other county jail 
facilities. Sheriff David 

Madigan doesn't think more 
construction is the answer. 

Rehabilitation, counseling, 
and jobs are more productive 
for both inmates and the com- 

munity than more jail cells, 

Madigan told Communications 
students recently. 

Counseling also has reduced 
the number of suicides — three 

were completed . 21 attempted 
in the first year and a half of 

operation — to zero last year. 
Random surveillance patterns 
are used by guards on patrols 
and others manning the televi- 
sion monitoring system. 

Madigan said day-to-day op- 
eration of his office has not been 

affected by the war in the Gu!f 

although the county has an inte- 

grated disaster plan. !t ca)!s for 

airport patrois on the iookout 
for terrorist activity and driiis 

invoiving simulated plane 
crashes and accidents involv- 

ing hazardous materials. 
"You can't say one disaster 

is just like the other one," 

Madigan said. "You do your 
planning, your people to con- 
tact. where you're going, and 
what you're going to do to get 
you thinking more in that gen- 
eral direction in case one does 

happen." 
Although Champaign does 

not have a bomb squad. Madigan 
said one could be summoned 

quickly. There have been no 
bomb threats or other terrorist 

actions in the county, he said. 

Ctearina the wav 
Ma/nfananca amp/oyeas wara busy p/ow/np f/)a par/mefar roads of fna 

Co//apa on ^a/anf/ne's Day. C/asses wera d/sm/ssed af 4.30 p m. fo 
a^o/d acc/danfs. 

Troopers issue 653 speeding tickets 
Bv D*V!0 F. JACKMM 
PaMUCTUS EctTOH 

Capt. David H. Morgan, llli- 
nois State Police. District 10 

commander, reports troopers 
responded to 407 calls for ser- 
vice and assistance during 
January. 

Thirty-four persons were ap- 
prehended on outstanding war- 
rants and 26 others were ap- 

prehended for other offenses. 
Traffic enforcement resulted 

in 653 drivers being cited for 

speeding and 152 cited for 

seatbelt violations. Nineteen 

persons were apprehended for 

driving under the influence of 

a!coho!, white 45 others were 

cited for other alcohol-related 

offenses. A tota! of t,t66 traf- 
fic citations and 4,053 written 

warnings were issued to mo- 
torists !ast month. 

Tractor-trailer enforcement 

statistics show the District 10 

troopers issued 8 citations and 

25 written warnings for over- 

weight viotations. 
Provisiona! statewide traf- 

fic fatality statistics show 73 

persons died on Illinois high- 
ways during the first month of 
the year. This is four less than 

the 1990 total for the same pe- 
riod of time. 

Parents and teens to unite 

at new kind of meeting 
BvJAfSHREE 
RAMAKR1SHNAN 
PaOSFKCTUS STAFF WntTM 

"You never listen to me." 

"Take an interest in your 
schooi work." 

"Why can't you !earn to take 
some responsibility?" 

If you're one of those par- 
ents unabie to get satisfactory 
answers for these questions 
from your teenagers. he!p is 

available. says Marilee Zim- 

merman. Youth Services su- 

pervisor at Children's Home 
Aid Society in Champaign. 

Because parents and teenag- 
ers sometimes find it difficult 

to convey their innermost feel- 

ings and thoughts, Zimmerman 
said the Children's Home and 

Aid Society and the Mental 

Health Center are sponsoring 
support "Group Nights" for 
teens and their parents. They 
will meet every second and 

fourth Mondays from 7 to 9 p.m. 
at the Covenant Medical Center. 

1400 W. Park St., in Urbana. 

Zimmerman said the sessions 

will be held in a very informal 

setting, and their primary goal 

wiH be to promote discussion 
of current issues facing teens 
and their parents. 

"There is always some fear 
involved. It is not a therapy 

group, but a group that has 

people facing similar ques- 
tions. Everything is cofidential. 
It is a non threatening self-help 
group," added Zimmerman. 

The idea behind this effort 

is to encourage the channels of 

communication, said Zim- 

merman. The groups are open 
to parents and teens together or 

independently. "Teens can even 

bring a friend along. The pri- 
mary focus is to get them 

talking and also to make them 
feel that they are not alone." 
said Zimmerman. 

It is a warm and inviting set- 

ting with the goal of stimulat- 

ing discussion of topics that a 
teen may not feel comfortable 
about discussing at home, 
Zimmerman said. 

For further information 

contact Mary O'Donnell or 

Alicia Burton at 359-8815 or 

Donna Luebbcrs at 398-8080. 

District 10 troopers investi- 

gated 161 traffic accidents 

within the nine county area in 

East Centra! Illinois that makes 

up the district. Eight fatalities 
were reported in the district for 

January. Piatt County reported 
three fatalities, with Champaign, 
Edgar, Macon, Shelby, and Ver- 
milion Counties each reporting 
one fatality. 

Morgan reminds motorists to 

exercise caution when ap- 

proaching a school bus. All 

drivers should be alert for small 

children boarding and un- 

boarding buses. 

Afap/e sugaring 

BY JUUE LITTLE 
PKOSMCCTUS STAYf WnTE* 

Hayrack rides, an oid-time 

mapie sugaring demonstration, 
and craft dispiays wiH be of- 
fered at the Mapie Sugar Days 
on March 9 and 10 at the Sait 

Fork River Forest Preserve from 

H am to 4 4 pm.. 

Every visitor wit! get a packet 
of mapie sugar recipes, and 

mapie syrup wil! be on sale. 
The Tawaskote Long Rifie 

Ciub wiil have a dispiay and 
demonstration. There wiH be 

craft demonstrations and saies, 
and the Champaign County 
Audubon nature iore store wii! 

be open. 
Ham and beans wi!! be served 

by the Homer Lions Ciub. There 
wiii be a pancake eating contest 
for chiidren. 

The Homer Lake mapie grove 
was a working sugar camp from 
i 890-1925. The mapie grove of 

sugar bush extended to the 

middie of what is now Homer 

Lake. 

The deciine in sugar groves is 

reiated to the number of trees 

that have been cut down and 

because fewer peopie now are 
invoived in sugaring. 

CED program 
6! 3<?COM<af C/K3MC(? 

<3f <?6?M(rf;<9M /or some 
BY JUL!E UTTLE 
PaoSFKCTUS STAFF WmTW 

Her journey to obtaining a 
CED and becoming a coiiege 
student with p)ans for a nursing 
degree at Parkiand often has 
been difficuit but one of the 

most rewarding events in her 
iife, Deborah Lott says. 

She faiied many of her first 

tests, but with the support of 

instructors, friends, famiiy, and 

empioyers. she kept going. 
"The difference in my iife 

now is that i have more confi- 

dence and know that whatever 

goai i have, i can reach it," she 
said recentiy. 

After quitting schooi in 

eieventh grade when she became 

pregnant, Lott began to take 

ciasses toward a GED, but at 

the iast moment, she decided to 

get certified as a nursing assis- 
tant. At the time, she said, it 

seemed the quickest way to get 
a job. 

Whiie she was working as a 

day care aide, her empioyer 

suggested that she get her GED. 
After a few years, she was iaid 

off, and this experience made 
her reaiize she was wasting too 

much time. Wanting more for 

hcrseif and her two chiidren. 

she went fuii time to schooi to 

get her dipioma. 
As a singie mother. Lott ad- 

mits it is stii! hard to baiance 

schooi. work, famiiy. and a so- 

ciaiiife. 

To others who are struggiing 
with their GED ciasses or are 

considering entering the pro- 
gram. Lott gives this advice: 

"When the probiems of your iife 
seem too overwheiming to 

continue schooi, you must teii 

yourseif that it is worth it. and 

you can do it." She adds, "Use 

your support system. Do it for 

yourseif and your famiiy." 

Functional hteracy ts the 

ability to read, understand, 
write, and compute at a level 

that enables one to cope with 

life situations. 
In Champaign County and 

District 305, more than 32,000 
adults do not have high school 
degrees, and 10,000 of these 

people do not have educations 
above the eighth grade. Na- 

tionally, one out of every five 

people are not functionally lit- 
erate. 

Anne Burke, of Parkland's 

Adult Basic Education, says 
many people are prompted to 

going back to school by their 

own children and the demands 

of being a parent. 
The GED program is free and 

supplies texts. At the centers, 
students are taught the neces- 

sary information to pass the 

GED tests,learn immediate jobs 
skilis, and are helped to develop 

long term goals. 
A student who applies is 

given simple tests so the amount 
of instruction needed can be 

determined. Throughout the 

program, the student receive 

personalized attention from 

teachers; tutors also are avail- 

able if needed. 

Weekly, a staff person is 

available to plan and review 

scheduling and help to resolve 

problems that may interfere 

with regular attendance. 
Child care problems continue 

to be the number one obstacle. 
Burke says, and finding reliable 
and affordable child care often 

is difficult. However, she added, 

persistence is the key solving 
the problem and to success in 
the program. 

More than $19 million has 

been awarded to literacy/vol- 
unteer programs in Illinois 

through the Literacy Grant 

Program. 
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M)f oZZ Germans 

5ccctMae o^GM^con/Ztc^ 

To The Editor, 
Even though I am German 

and Germany is right now the 

country in the world with the 

biggest protests against the 
war and America, ! do not 

support this behavior. 

From newspapers and from 

myhAnyand friends,! heard 
that most Germans are against 
America because they Marne 
the U S. for the war. I do not 

think this is right! 

i experienced this past week 
several comments from stu- 

dents such as: "Yeah, we 

know. You're German and 

you hate us Americans be- 

cause you think we started 

the war. 
" 

This is actually the 

biggest reason for my writing 

this letter because I want to 

make dear that I hate war in 

genera! but that ! do under- 

stand the U S. — they did not 
have a choice. 

However,! also try to un- 

derstand the fear of the peopte 
in my home country. They are 

probably not against America 
but against the war. 
And ptease be assured that! 

don't agree with the prevalent 
feeling in Germany right now. 
1 feel at home here, and it hurts 

when people think 1 blame the 
U S. lor the war. 

However, in my opinion, it 
is much more important to 

hope and pray that the war will 
be over quickly and that they 
all come home safely! 

Bibiana R. Abels 

M 

He's lied to the world before . ^ 

7s Saddam 
a&#M% czv^Z^yt 
Saddam Hussein jumped onto his 

bandwagon and proclaimed that the 
United States and its allies bombed a 

building that was not a legitimate 
military target. Who decides what 
an actual military target is? 

Are the citizens of the United States 

to listen to the words of Hussein and 

believe everything he says? Certainly 
not! 

It was clearly demonstrated that 
some of the rubble being shown on 

Iraqi TV in recent weeks was actu- 

ally remnants of the war Iraq engaged 
in with Iran. 

Television news coverage of the 

conflict in the Persian Gulf is out of 

band. The major networks and the 
cable news networks are broadcast- 

ing any information about the war 
that they can get. Some of it is even 
misinformation. 
In any military conflict there are 

bound to be civilian casualties, and 
that is unfortunate. However, it can- 
not be avoided, no matter how care- 

fully missions are executed. 
Allied pilots are taking careful aim 

an their assigned targets, as dis- 
played on national news broadcasts, 
rhe missiles are literally entering 
through the front door and destroy- 
ing their targets. 
Hussein is attempting to gain more 

mpport for his cause by declaring 
that a building from which military 
transmission signals were broadcast 
was not a military target. 
Civilians seeking refuge in a build- 

ing overnight do not constitute a non- 
military target. 
Americans are forgetting the same 

building was broadcasting radio sig- 
nals, day and night, and could have 
been used to kill American soldiers. 

It seems as though Americans are 
also forgetting that it was Hussein who 
fired Scud missiles at clearly defined 
civilian targets in Israel. 

Perhaps the protestors can readily 
accept Hussein's assault on Israel be 
cause the man is clearly a terrorist. 
Hussein is not a person to be trusted 

in anything he says. He paid a visit to 

Egyptian President Hosni Mubarek last 

July. During that visit, Hussein as- 
sured Mubarek that Iraq would not 
invade Kuwait. A week later, Hussein s 

troops were invading Kuwait. 
When the United States does any- 

thing where all the Ts* are not crossed 
and all the "I's" are not dotted, people 
jump on their bandwagons and begin 
insulting the nation, its policy, and, in 
a sense, the troops. 
Hussein has eased his way into the 

hearts of many people, whether they 
admit it or not, who are aiding his 
cause. These people are aiding in low- 

ering the morale of the troops. 
The pilots are doing their jobs more 

than half a world away while we sit in 

the comfort of our homes and watch the 

conflict on television. It is because of 

television news that we are able to 

decide whether a target was a legitimate 
military target. 
Uniformed generals in Washington 

as well as those in the Persian Gulf 

look at information that provides more 
detail than the television news does, 

and they have a difEcult time. 
Hussein's declaring to the world that 

civilians were killed in a non-military 
target is not enough proof. His allowing 
Western journalists into the destroyed 
building is not enough. 
Stand behind the men in uniform and 

allow them to determine what a legiti- 
mate military target is. 

- David F. Jackson, Editor 
1 

MIKE ROYKO 

Now / Mo fAo worM 

C1991, Tribune Media Services 

There's surprising news for 
farmers, iron workers, cod miners, 

iumberjacks, and others who use 
their hands and muscies to make a 

living. You are on the cutting edge 
of male fashion. 

Yes, the dandies in Manhattan 
who decide what's in, what's hot, 
have come out with their new line 

of men's clothes. And as the men's 

fashion writer for The Afew Pork 

Times put is: 

"When designers make more 
clothes for the woods than for the 

nightclub, something is up. Burli- 
ness, honesty, naturalness, and in- 

tegrity — these are the qualities 
American men's wear designers 
celebrated in their fall showing last 
week.... Preening is probably out. 
"Scverd designers sought inspi- 

ration from working-man and 
woodsman contexts for the collec- 

tions. Bill Robinson made zippered 
suits out of gabardine-twill me- 
chanics ciothes. ... Mr. Abboud's 

show was devoted to rugged out- 
doors." 

There was a picture of a hand- 
some male mode),dressed as if ready 
to go out and stalkagrizzly,although 
he might have trouble finding one 
on Manhattan's Upper East Side. 
(Someone should have told him that 

grizzly hunters do not pose with 
hand on hip.) 

Isupposethat'sapositivechange. 
For a while, the in-took was that of 
Gordon Gecko, the greedy finan- 
cier in the movie "Wall Street." 

Yuppies were greasing back their 
hair and wearing power suits. But 

as the Times writer said: "The 

predatory etegancc of the white 
cottar criminat has had its day." 
So now, instead of tootdng tike 

you wiH soon be indicted for insider 

trading, you want to give the im- 
pression that you've spent the day 
scrambting along stee! girders or 
fixing a transmission. Or as the 

fashion writer said, you want "bur- 

tiness, honesty, naturatness, and 

integrity." 
That's fine, t suppose, but t'm 

not sure how honest it is for some- 

one who works for an ad agency or 

an investmentbanking firm to stomp 
around Manhattan, tooking !ike he 
drives a John Deere tractor. 

ft coufd be confusing. The door- 
beH rings, you open it, and say: 
"Ah, the pfumber. You got here 
fast. Let me show you the troubfe- 

some sink." And he says: "No, sir. 
f 'm here to expfain the annuity you 
wanted.! have it right here in my 
funch paif." 
Out of curiosity, I caffed Norb 

Weisman, who seffs work cfothes. 
His famiiy has owned Jack's Men's 
Wear in Chicago for more than 40 
years. 

! asked him how he feft about the 

high fashion designers cueing in on 
his product. 

"There's nothing new about it," 
he said. "It's been going on for 
years." 
Every time they go to buy work 

clothes and and walk into the store 

you can tell they're yuppies. It's 

usually a young guy with a young 
woman, and they 're usually obnox- 
ious. What they're buying is not 
needed. The men want to dress so 

they fee! tough. It aggravates the 

(bicep) out of me. 
"I think they want to look like 

they're ordinary, like they're part 
of the earth. Hey, look at me. I'm 
not a business management con- 

sultant, an advertising assistant,' or 
whatever they really do. They're 
saying. It's a yuppie costume. It's 
they're way of saying. "I'm an ordi- 
nary Joe and I'm tough and I'm 
earthy and I do a hell of a job in 
bed.' 

"It makes them feel less like the 
functionaries they really are. 

" 

Norb was almost shouting at the 
thought of them. 

"I can spot them. When a guy 
puts on a pair of work boots, then 
starts turning around in front of the 

minor to see how work boots took 

on him, that bugs the (bteep) out of 
me." 

So he said he treats them rudety 
and sometimes even throws them 

out. 

"! don't tike when they come in 
here and start messing around with 

my stacks of ctothes. !t's a game to 

them, but! have my own integrity, 
my own conscience. 

It's tike when! gave up camou 

ftage because t coutdn't stand the 

peopte who woutd come in and say. 
'Hi, we have war games this week- 

end. and we'd tike some army cam 

ouflage ctothes.' It's absotutety 
crazy. There arc real peopte getting 
kitted out there in wars, and t'm 

supposed to tisten to this? 
"You know, one day t put on a 

work jacket and wore it home. My 
wife says: What the hett is that?'! 

said to her Tm making a fashion 
statement." 

Despite what Noth says, t'm go- 
ing out to buy a tumberjack shirt 
and canvas pants. 

! wonder if they sett anything t 
can spray under my arms. You 

know, in case t forget to sweat. 
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Discipiine 
po!!cy tops 
StuGo 

meeting 
By FtAMK J. MAWv !!! 
PtOtMCTM STA^T WttTtt 

The February 14th Student 

Government meeting started 
with a proposai on student dis- 

cipiine procedures presented by 
Brad Hastings, a Parkland 

counseior. Currently, Parkland 

College uses the "in loco 

purcHfM" process of discipline 
which has been found not to 

work in practice. The proposal 
includes provisions for student 

representation oq discipline 
hearings and additional rights 
for students accused of viola- 

tion of a conduct code. 

According to the proposal, 
digressions would now be 
classified into minor (not to be 

placed on the student's record) 
and major offenses. The latter 
entitles the student to a disci- 

plinary hearing on alleged vio- 
lations of the "Student Conduct 

Code" as published in the Stu- 
dent Manual. 

The proposal would also al- 
low for the student to bring 
outside advisory counsel at any 
such hearing, although the 
counsel would only be able to 

speak through the student. The 

right to appeal the decision of a 

hearing committee would also 
be given to students in the new 

proposal. 
Having been submitted to 

both the Parkland College As 
sociation and Student Senate, 
the proposal must be approved 
by the two groups. 
Student Government also 

voted on and approved several 

money motions. Among them, 
was a total of over $1,000 for 

food, decorations, and enter- 

tainment for the March 9th an- 

niversary dance. 
Also approved was the $1500 

(plus additional expenses) for 
the March 7th "Fun Flicks" 

program to be held in the South 

Lounge from one to seven p.m. 
Student Government also ap 

proved spending $3,000 to send 
three students to the Leader- 

shape Conference at the Aller- 
ton Mansion in Monticello this 

summer. 

A representative of the Black 
Students Association, which 
includes some members not af- 

filiated with Parkland, is look- 

ing into the possibility of 
starting a newsletter and asked 
if funds could be allocated by 
Student Government. 

Are %M 

or think you are? 

BtrfhWghf 
is tkorc to iM*ip yo<*. 

351-7744 

or 

24-hour Hne 

1-800-84S-LOVE 

Lecture to 

examine 
iife cycie 
of stars 
Dr. James Kaler, professor 

of Astronomy at the U!. will 

discuss "Galaxies" at the next 

Worid of Science series at 8 

p.m. March 2 in the Wiiiiam 

M. Staerkel Pianetarium. 

Dr. Kaier, author of sev- 
eral articies on stars and their 

iife cycies, wii! examine the 
nature of gaiaxies. the enor- 
mous pinwheeis of biiiions 
of stars. 

An hour before the iecture, 
Cosmic Climate Connection 

wii! be shown. Afterward, the 

big-screen fiim, Arctic Light, 
with footage of the Northern 

Lights, wii! be shown. 
Admission is charged. For 

information or advance tick- 

ets, cai! 217/351-2446. 

Mac 

fo/Morrow 

A workshop on PageMaker 
desktop publishing software 
will be offered from 6 to 9 p.m. 

beginning Feb. 26 and will meet 
in C137-8 on Tuesdays and 

Thursdays through March 21. 
Students will learn how to use 

PageMaker software on the 

Macintosh computer to create 

style sheets, auto flow. text, text 

wrap, graphics placements, and 
imported images. Macintosh 

computer experience is re- 

quired. A fee will be charged. 
For information on workshop 

No. 404-094. call 217/351- 
2208. 

Adult student 

support group 
offers program 

on nursing 
"So. you're thinking about 

becoming a nurse?" is the titie 
of a free Re-Entry Aduit Student 

Support Aiiiance program to be 
offered Feb. 28. 

The group, aiso known as the 

Reassurance Aiiiance, is co- 

sponsored by the Counseiing 
Center and Aduit Learning 
Opportunities. Aii the sessions 
are offered on Thursdays from 
noon to i p.m. in room X2i3. 

Caroi Barkstaii. Nursing in- 
structor; Daie Neaviiie. coun- 

seior, and Deb Jedeie, 
Admissions cierk, are in charge 
of the session on nursing. 
"Learuiup bisadiiities = 

teaming disabiiities: Come and 
team," is the titie of a program 
to be presented by Brenda Page, 
teaming disabiiities speciaiist. 
and Caro! Steinman. Student 

Support Services, on March 7. 
"Your student government at 

Parkiand Coiiege and how to 
make it work for you" wiii be 
discussed by Madonna Kirk. 
Student Government president, 
and Brenda Langiey. senator, 
on March !4. 

On March 2!. Joan Gary, di 
rector of the Educations! Pian 

ning Center, wiii discuss "Fait 
course reservation processes: 
How to get what you want when 

you want it." 

No registration is required. 
For more information, caii: 2i7/ 
33i-22i9. 
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!n further action, the Board: 

A AHowed the in-district tu- 

ition rate to be granted to Thai 
students in accordance with the 

Hiinois Consortium of Interna- 

tiona! Studies and Programs, 
which has an agreement with 

the Federation of Private Col- 

!eges in Thailand. Parkland is a 
member of the Consortium. 

A Approved 82 tuition waiv- 
ers for Athletics; Music, 12; 

Journalism, 12; Theatre. 12; 

Trustees. Valedictorian/Salu- 

tatorian, 46; Career Program — 

matching. 10; Study Abroad. 3 
or 4; Urban League/Salute. 20. 
A Authorized the Pharmacy 

Technology Program to enter 
an agreement with Illinois 

Valley Community Hospital to 
enable a pharmacy technology 
student to gain clinical experi- 
ence in a setting that may lead 
to employment. 
A Approved filing a grant ap- 

plication with the Illinois State 
Board of Education for 

S260.000 to continue to provide 
a variety of adult basic educa- 
tion and literacy programs in 
1992. 

A OK'd filing a S5.000 grant 
proposal with the Illinois De- 

partment of Commerce and 

Community Affairs to hire 

translators for district compa 
nies interested in doing business 
in Japan and other countries. 
The Board approved vouchers 

totaling S822.087.39 and petty 
cash expenditures for January 
totaling $75,918.53. 

Need a job? 
Be at Parkland 
Mar. 6 for 
Connection 

Kv Jum Ltrrn 
PFOFFaCTVF STAFF WMTM 

Current and future job 
hunters will have the change 
to obtain information on 

specific companies and appiy 
for and set up interviews 

during Career Connections at 
Parkiand on March 6. 

Approximately 70 local, 
state, and nationai companies 
wiii be represented. 
The event in the Coiiege 

centerwillbefrom 10:30 a.m. 
to !:30 p.m. and from 3:50 to 

7:30 p.m. 
More than iOO career ar 

eas wiii be represented in 

ciuding health, criminal 

justice, agriculture, engi 
neering. management, bank 

ing, retan. and child 

development. 
Public Relations!! students 

will greet participants and 

assist career representatives 
at the day and evening ses 
sions. 

The event is sponsored by 
the Illinois State Board of 

Education, Sex Equity Pro 

gram, and Parkland. 

"The purpose is twofold: to 

provide career information 
and to help students find em 

ployment," says Gerry 
Hough, assistant director Ca 
reer Programs and Placement 
Center. 

ID-fin 
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The Bank 

Avai!ab!e 

for You 

Any Day of the Week. 
Marine Bank beiieves making a trip to the bank shoutd be 
at your convenience That's why we re avaitabte for you at 
the most convenient hours and tocations . any day of 
the week 

Downtown Champaign * 201 West University * (217) 351-1600 
lohby Monday Thursday 9:00 a m -4:00p m 

Today 9:00 a m 5 00 p m 

Drive-Up Monday Today 7:30 a m 6 00 p m 

Saturday 8:00am - (:00pm 

Country Fair Shopping Center# 303 South Mattis# (217) 351-1601 
1-obby Monday Thursday 9:00am -4:00pm 

Today 9:00 a m - 5:00 p m 

Saturday 9:00 a m Noon 

(new accounts onty) 
Drive-Up 7 Days a WeeA 7:00a.m -Mtdnight 
Cenlennia) Ptaaa # Kirby ai MaMis # (217) 351 1652 
Lobby Monday Thursday 9:00am -4:00pm 

Today 9:00 a m - 5:00 p m 

Drive-Up Monday^Sarurday 7:00 a m. - 8:00 p m 

Downtown Urbana # 405 North Broadway # (217) 351 1605 
Lobby Monday Thursday 9:00 a m.-4:00 p m 

Today 9 00 a m - 5:00 p m 

Drive-Up Monday Saturday 7:00 a m - 8:00 p m 

Round Bam Plata # Round Bam Center # (217) 351 1650 

Drive-Up Monday Thursday 8:00am -4:00pm 
Today 8:00 a m. - 5:00 p m 

Moti ve Awn fj/4/ng. Awn //sfen/n^. 

MAR!NE BANK 



Jazzgroup 
travels to 
festival 
<T FtAMK J. MAMA* H! 
FXOFWCTVA STAFF WnTFA 

Small Jazz Ensemble. a 
musical group at Parkland 

College met on Mon. Feb. 18 
for a rehearsal and also to vid- 

eotape a performance to be 
aired on PCTV (cable channel 

8) sometime this April. 
The nine-person group, 

which is also a credited class, 
consists of Joe Hooker play- 
ing the piano. Mike Maehr and 
Sharian Lusk on acoustic 

basses. Greg Harrold with 

electric bass. Rob Bendy and 
Alan Tummy playing guitars. 
Jack May using both saxo- 

phone and clarinet. Pat Hawley 
on drums, and Stacy Coleman 

singing. 
Their act is made up of five 

songs, including "Monkin' 
Around," a tunc written by 
band-member Joe Hooker. 

Also featured are: "Good 

Morning Heartache." by Billy 
Holiday: "Straight No Cha- 
ser." by Thelonious Monk; 
"Speak Low." by Kurt Vile 
and Augden Nash; and 

"Now's The Time," by Charlie 
Parker. 

This Parkland jazz group 
will be attending the 18th an- 
nua! National Jazz Festival 

held at Western Illinois Uni- 

versity in a non-competitive 
role. The festival will also 

Include clinics taught by in- 

ternationally famous jazz mu- 
sicians. 

C/ttCagO /70JP 
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Materia! Issue, a pop aiter- 

native band from Chicago, 
piayed at Mabel's early this 

month. 

Having just kicked off a ma- 

jor tour that wiH !ast about a 

year. Materia! Issue hopes the 
tour wi!! extend to Europe. The 
tour is based on their first a!bum 

re!eased under the Mercury !a- 
be). 

They are modeled after bands 
such as the Romantics, and the 
Kind. Being from Chicago, they 
had a persona! interest in !oca! 
bands such as Cheap Trick. The 

Shoes. The Boyzz, and Off 

Broadway. 
According to lead guitarist 

and vocalist, Jim Eiiison, Ma- 
teria! Issue can be classified as 

punk rock. Ellison made the 

comment: "We re a punk rock 
band, but what makes us dif- 
ferent from the others is we 

write betters songs. 
The band also says their best 

single "Renee Remains the 
Same" has received a good re- 

ception The band members said 

they are hoping for MTV play 
as a way of enhancing notoriety. 

The College Marie Voarnal 
(CMJ) has recently increased 
Material Issue's rating for their 
album from 87 to 37. 
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From rass to riches 

New gjypeartng 
<a% AssemMy JEfa/J 

BY W]LL!AM C. FoAtnt 
PSOFFSCTUF STAFF WtUTtS 

New Edition wi!! be 

appearing at the Assembty Ha!! 
Mon., Mar. 4. 

The band is made up of Keith 

Sweat, Be!! Biv DeVoe. and 

Johnny Gi!!. 
Ricky Be!!. Michae! Bivins, 

and Ronnie DeVoe. with Ra!ph 
Tresvant and Bobby Brown — 

as they were buddies from 
Boston's Roxbury section — 

became overnight teen ido!s 

when they formed the origins! 
New Edition quintet. 

!n !983 New Edition took on 

the MCA !abe! and became one 

of the most popu!ar groups in 
the '80s, inctuding four 

p!atinumandgo!dLP's. "Candy 
Gir!" their first sing!e went to 
number one. 

New Edition's manager was 

Maurice Star who went on to 

manage New Kids on the B!ock. 

Johnny Gi!! entered the band 
when Bobby Brown !eft in 1987 
to pursue a so!o career. He 

appears in the group's most 
recent album, the p!atinum 
setting Heart Break. Last year 
Tresvant and Gi!! pursued 
projects outside New Edition 
recording so!o LP's. 

Be!! Biv DeVoe teamed up to 

do an album with a harder edge 
than New Edition usuaHy 
produces. 

Keith Sweat, bom and reared 
in Har!em, began singing at age 
!4. His first musica! experience 
was with a New York-based 

group ca)!ed Jamitah. After 

three vears. he !eft Jamitah and 

president of Vintertainment 
Recordings, got him the 

recognition needed, and he iater 
was signed. 

The smash hit aibum, Make 
/r Last Forever, spawned a 

favored singie, "I Want Her," 
which became number one on 

Biiiboard's Black charts and 

number three on Biiiboard's Pop 
charts. Keith Sweat is the first 

artist to have a number one 

Biack singie and number one 
Biack aibum simuitaneousiy on 
the Biiiboard's charts in 10 

years. 
Make it Last Forever, Keith 

Sweat's debut aibum, set him 

firmiy within the music scene 
in !988. His music possess a 

hardcore souifui sound that 

ieads to what is now caiied "new 

jack swing." Oneofhisaibums, 
/'// Give AZZ My Love to foM. is 
said to become a trendsetter for 

other artists in the "90s. "Merry 
Go Round," a popular singie 
from this aibum, hit the top !0 
in October. 

Johnny Giii began his singing 
career at 8 with his three 

brothers in a gospei quartet 
caiied the Giii Speciai. 
intrigued and by the success of 
childhood friend Stacy 
Lattisaw, Giii sang a demo song 
into a $29 tape recorder. 

Stacy presented the recording 
to the president of her record 
iabe! who feit as though Giii 

reaiiy had something despite the 
iess than quaiity recording. He 
was signed to a contract. Giii 's 
first aibum brought eariy 
stardom and more of the same 
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BY STACY McCULLAWD 

PnoSFtCTUS STAFF W*!TM 

Parkiand Co!!egc facuity, 
staff and students, aiong with 
some iocai citizens, wit! be 

traveiing to London and En- 

gtand during spring break. 
The trip wii! inciude eight 

days in Engiand, inciuding five 
nights in London, one night in 
Stratford-upon-Avon and one 
night in Canterbury. White on 
their trip, the group wiH see one 
of Shakespeare's piays, visit his 

piace of birth and his buria! 

piace. 
The group aiso wii! visit Mary 

Lee Sargent, History instructor 
who is teaching at Christ Church 

Coiiege. The group wii! aiso 

spend some time visiting with 
the two Parkiand students who 

are studying abroad in Canter- 
bury. 

"Whiie we re in Canterbury, 
an Engiishwoman is going to 
iead us through the Kent coun- 

tryside," said Heien Kaufmann, 
program director for Study 
Abroad. 

Kaufmann said after the 

evening waik, the group wit! 

have diner at a !5th century 

country pub. She said some 

peopie are pianning to see 

Chekhov's The Three Sisters 

staring the three Redgrave sis- 
ters. 

The group aiso wit! visit 

Westminster Abbey, the Tower 

ofLondon.and Ann Hathaway's 
cottage. 

Thirteen peopie wii! be going 
on the trip, five of whom are 
Parkiand facuity. The facuity 
omembers are: Joe and Peggy 
Harris. Wait and Dorothy 
Miiier, Karen Keener, Mike 

Vitoux, and Heien Kaufmann. 
Others who are going on the 

trip are: Kristi Mercer, Ken and 
Rosa Townsend, Juiie 

Townsend, Laurie Kaufmann, 
and Miio Kaufmann. 

Joseph B. Harr/s, dapartmant cPa/r, Hu/nan/t/as/Eopt/sP, Pta/ao E. 
Kautmaan, d/ractor, Study Mroad propra/ns/Enp/Zs/!, and M/cPaa/ E. 
y/toux, Soc/o/opy, w/t/ Pa amoap tPa proup troai Partf/aad tPat w/7/ tour 

. Eap/aad dur/ap Spr/ap Sraatf. oayMr ! 

O/Hce w#r%3 ̂  Ae/w Jew^y Mt wee J 
BY DENNfS W!SMER 

PaOSFSCTC! STAFF WmTM 

No one has taken a traffic 

count, but the Student Support 
Services located in the suite of 

rooms known generally as X- 
160 probably wouid score high 
in any kind of campus competi- 
tion. 

Three years ago, there was 

no SSS office. The operation 
was called Student Activities 

and was responsible for Student 
Government, convocations, and 

intramura!s. Then SSS was cre- 

ated and acquired many added 
responsibiiities. Richard D. 
Norris was named interim di- 

rector. After his death in De- 

cember, Caro! H. Steinman, who 
had served as assistant director, 
was appointed interim director. 

The office's program in- 
c!udes admission and advise- 

ment of foreign students and 
coordinating support services 
for students with physica!, 
menta!, and teaming disabi!i- 
ties. Some of the services pro- 

vided inciude notetakers, re- 

cording textbooks, supplying 
tutors, and tape recording 
ciasses. 

This year, Parkiand StuGo 

officers wiii be in piace by Apri! 
and ready for an aH state com- 
munity coiiege conference in 
fai!. 

The Student Services office 
a!so oversees the Prospectus, 
student housing, distribution of 
!D's, intramurais, Aiumni As- 

sociation, Office of Heaith and 

Safety, among others. 

ML CHANGE 

$035' 
Bring us a competitor 's 

coupon or a competitor's service 
ticket, we'll give you our 14-point 
MI service oil change for $9.95* 

(a $12 savings) but hurry, 
offer ends 3/31/91. 

minit-iube 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

DANMLLE 
900 N. VERM1UON 

446-5762 

CHAMPAtGN 
)301 N. MATHS 

355-!0!4 

Mon. Fri. Sat 8-6 
Tues. Wed. Thurs 8 8 

Sunday tO-4 

'Most cars, pius tax. Not vaiid with other offers. 

AhrAAu!;/ /AAs MrrA 
2^-W/ttcA 2, 

MowJay, FeFru^ry 25 
"State of the Art )99)" art exhibition - Monday-Pnday, )0a m -4 p m 
and Monday-Thursday, 6-9 pm * Art Gattery * Continues through 
March 8 

*WordPrrtect 5.) (WKS 5574)96) * ) -4 p m * Room B227 * Continues 

Wednesday- 2)7/35) 2208 

'Lotus ) 2 3 (!ntroduction)(WKS 553-095) * 6-9 p m * Room B227 

ConUnuesM&idays and Wednesdays through March )) * 2)7/35) 2208 

Tii^sa&ty, FicFtMatry 26 
Adutt Learning Opportunities Program, "A Journey to Wet) 

Being**6-7pm .Room X2)3-2)7/35)-2390 

'PageMaker Workshop (WKS 4044)94) *6-9 pm* Riioms 037)38 
Continues Tuesday and Thursdays through Marth 2) * 2)7/35)-2208 

TTtMr^cfrty, fipFutayy 2S 
Reassurance AMiance Program, "So, you re thinking about betoming 
a nurse?" * noon ) p m * Room X2!3 * 2)7/35) 22)9 

Fr^fay, Mctrc/t 7 
'WbrcJP^tfbct 5.) ( Advanced)) WKS 5584)95) - )-4 p m * Room B227 
2)7/35)-2208 

Prairie Skies * 7 p m * Wt)ham M Staerke) Ptanetanum * 2)7/35) 2446 

Cosmit Oimate Connection * 8 p m * WiUtam M Staerke) 
Pianetarium * 2)7/35) 2446 

Arctic Light * 9 p m * Wilham M Staerke) Ptanetanum * 2)7/35!-2446 

SctfMtyfay, MrtrcA 2 
Teddy s Quest, a program tor thitdren * )) a m * WiUiam M Staerke) 
Ptanetanum * 2)7/35)-2446 

Arctic Light * noon and 9 p m * WiUiam M Staerke) Pianetarium 
2)7/35)-2446 

Cosmic Oimate Connection * ) and 7 p m * WiUiam M Staerke) 
Ptanetarium * 2)7/35)-2446 

"Gataxies," Wortd of Science Lecture Series * Presented by Dr James 
Ka)er * 8p m * WiUiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium * 2)7/35)-2446 

*Pre registration required 

AM events are open to the pubtic. 

Staerket Ptanetanum and the Parktand Theatre are tocated on the 
west side of Parktand s campus near the Duncan Road entrance 

Parking is avadabte in Lots M-1 and C-4 

Campus tours are avattabte at the information and Wetcome Center, 
tocated tn the Cottege Center Catt 2)7/35!-256) 

For adnussions and registration information, catt 2t7/35t -2208. 

Ctip and save this weekty catendar of events for future reference 

Parkland College 
The Promise Of Parktand !s Waiting For You 

2400 West Bradtey Avenue * Champaign, tttinois 6)82)-)899 
2)7/35)-2200 - (toH-hee) )-800-346-8089 



Urbana collector says 

40-year-old (lolls 
are special to her 

FFOfFFCTUf STAFF WHTHF 

"My do!!s are specia!," says 
Marie Byrd, an Urbana resident 
who has a do!! coHection that is 
more than 40 years o)d. 

"They were my chi!dren's 
do!!s," she exp!ained. "! had 

been keeping them in the base- 
ment, and one day.! decided to 
bring them upstairs. ! c!eaned 

them up an put their dresses on 

them. Some of the dresses are 

about 35 years o!d." 

Two of the do!!s are b!ack, 
and two are white."! remember 

buying them one Christmas 
from Huey's that used to be on 
University Avenue.! have three 
daughters, but at that time. ! 

on!y had two gir!s." 
The other do!!s are her 

youngest daughter's and are 
about 20 years o!d. Sti!! more 

do!!s are from three to eight 
years o!d and be!onged to her 

grandchi!dren. The newest do!! 
is a Cabbage Patch kid. who 

looks (ana ts) younger than the 

other dolts. 

Nana (her grandchildren's 
name for her) takes in all stray 
dolls and seems to have a spe- 
cial feeling for each one. "1 talk 
to them while! brush their hair 

and change their clothes," she 
says. 
Nana sees that all her dolls 

are always well groomed with 
their hair combed and clothes 

neatly pressed. She also changes 
their outfits according to the 

season. At Christmas, they were 
wearing red or green velvet 
dresses and flowers in their hair. 

Nana has no difficulty design- 
ing and making fashions for her 
dolls, but the says some of them 
wear shoe sizes that are hard to 

find. 

Nana's dolls are also fond of 

jewelry, especially lockets, and 
all wear bracelets. 

Some standing, others sitting. 
Nana's dolls strike different 

poses as they "chat" in groups 
in her bedroom. 

CoHector and her do!!s — — 

Mane Byrd shows her do// co//ac//on. Soma o/ /he do//s are mora than 
40 years o/d. 7ha dresses and ha/r s/y/es o/ /ha do//s show /ha changes 
/n /ash/on oyer /ha years. &?%.****<*<?'* ar***/** 

may no? 
gt DoMAt* SmYM 
WATtOMA!. CKOOSAWOC 

N<w* Sttvtct 

1QU1TOS. Peru — With a 

dizzying twist, our dugout ca- 
noe squirted through the rapids 
and into a quiet lagoon. Safe at 
)ast,1 thought. 
We were on the Yarapa River, 

a meandering tributary of the 
Amazon, on the first !eg of an 
expedition into the deep jungie. 
! sagged bach in my seat, sweaty 
and exhausted. One hand 

flopped over the gunwale and 
trailed in the tea colored water. 

"1 wouldn't do that," said the 

guide. Ricardo Ruiz. He held 

up his own left thumb, a nasty 
slice near its tip. 
"Piranha." he said apologeti- 

cally. 
Piranha. The Guarani Indian 

word for the fierce little fish 

that inhabits much of South 

America has become an English 
synonym for ferocity and greed, 
it is the fish with an attitude 

While not entirely dispelling 
this image, recent research has 
shown that piranhas may not be 

as btoodthirsty as peopte think. 
Some piranhas even become 
vegetarians at certain times of 
the year. 
Stories of piranha viotence 

have thritted and horrified 

peopie beyond South America 
since the !6th century, when 

the first Spanish exptorers be- 
gan sending back reports of 
strange witdiife. Piranhas' re- 

puted attraction to b!ood tends 
a gruesome quatity to many ac- 
counts. 

Famed British army surveyor 

Percy Fawcett tetts of a Botiv- 
ian soidier who fei! from his 

patro! boat into a piranha-in- 
fested pooi and found that his 

heavy boots prevented him from 

ciimbing back in. After much 

screaming, the man became 

quiet. When rescuers finatty 
reached him and pried his hands 
from the gunwaie. they found 
his entire tower torso had been 

stripped to the bone. 

They theorized that piranhas 
had been attracted by his red 

trousers. 

A Student s 
. !n-Tuition 

tt's not too earty to cat! Metissa MitcheH 
for information about Student Loans 

at 351-0602 

tOt F)Rsr°f 
AMEdCA.Bank 

4th & Green Member FDtC 

"Any of it is possible." says 
University of Fiorida zooiogist 
Leo G. Nico, referring to lurid 
accounts he has heard of pira- 
nha attacks. "They have the po- 
tential to do that, with their teeth 
and strong jaws." 

But Nico and other scientists 

who study piranhas say the 
fish's ugly reputation is largely 
undeserved. 

"1 don't disregard occasional 
stories of attack," says Nico. 
"But 1 think they are really rare. 
1 compare piranhas with dogs. 
They have the potential to do a 
lot of damage, but in most cases 

they never do." 
Unlike dogs, however, pira- 

nhas have been little studied 

and are poorly understood. Even 
the number of piranha species 
is disputed. Antonio Machado- 
Allison of the University of 
Venezuela and William Fink of 

the University of Michigan have 
counted some 30 species and 
are finding still more. 
Dietary habits of piranhas 

vary tremendously. Species 
with longer, more streamlined 
bodies and pointed snouts are 
satisfied just to nip at fins and 
scales of other fish. But the 

blunt-headed varieties with 

bulldog jaws and red bellies 
dine on who!e fish, some at a 

single gulp. 
Adult piranhas range in length 

from 9 to about 20 inches. Like 

sharks and billy goats, they 
aren't discriminating diners. 
Researchers have found in their 

stomachs fragments of birds, 
snakes, and sma!! mammals and 
even a young caiman—a South 

American aHigator. 
Some species reiy on eating 

seeds and fruit that drop into 
the water from trees during rainy 
seasons, when streams and for- 

ests are flooded. Such a food 

link reinforces the global cam- 

paign to preserve South 

America's rain forests. 

"The forests are important to 
fish populations, even those like 

piranhas that are typically car- 
nivores." says Nico, whose 
work is supported in part by the 
National Geographic Society. 
"This is especially important in 
areas where the water is nutri- 

ent poor. For small fishes, trees 
and other vegetation play an 
important part as a food base." 
The presence of blood has not 

been shown scientifically to 

excite piranhas. And native 
people, while cautious, are not 

terrified of entering the water. 
Indians, inciuding small chil- 
dren, routinely bathe and swim 
in piaces where piranhas are 
bound to be present. 
Brazilian researcher Ivan 

Sazima. who has observed pi- 
ranhas underwater, notes that 

they are scavengers. He theo- 
rizes that many horror stories 

have sprung from the discovery 
of corpses of people who died 
from other causes and then were 

partly eaten by piranhas. 

Piranhas do attack live ani- 

mals, however. They have good 
vision, a well developed sense 
of smell, and a system of pores 
along their body that allows 
them to detect distant distur- 

bances in water and pinpoint 
their direction. 

But Nico says that most hu- 

mans are wounded after pira- 
nhas have been hooked by 
fishermen and brought aboard 
boats. Fried piranha is prized in 
many parts of South America 

for its delicate, flaky white 
flesh. 

"If we were keeping score, 
piranhas could say that human- 
infested shores are among the 

most dangerous in the world," 

NOW HIRING 

for all positions: 

Cooks, buspersons. 
host/hostess, and servers 

Fuii time benefits 

Apply in person 
1902 Center Drive Champaign. Iii 

(Across from Market Place Maii) 

EOE/M/F/H/V 

ESTATE] 

We have campus 
and off-campus units 
ranging from 1 to 4 
bedrooms, either fur- 
nished or unfur- 

nished. Caii us about 

renting now or next 
fail. 

CALL 

356-1873 
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Many Americans have a 

problem, and the name of it is 
Math-A-Phobia, which, like 

most afflictions, is easier to talk 

about than solve. 

Symptoms are the approxi- 
mate 50 percent rate of D.F, or 

W grades in MAT-124, College 
Algebra at Parkland and similar 

grades at other colleges in the 
U.S. 

Mathematicians say the ap- 

parent phobia may have a direct 

impact on our status as a nation 

and may leave the U.S. depen- 
dent not only on foreign goods 
but on foreign brains. 

According to Dale Ewen, 
Assistant Vice President, Aca- 

demic Administration, the Na- 

tional Science Foundation is 

concerned about the lack of 

graduates in, and practitioners 
of the discipline. More 

Americans are attempting 
higher education, but every year 
half the students fail to continue 

in math and science related 

course work. Ewen said 

Many of the instructors echo 
this concern and are hard at 

work devising solutions. A 

consensus among Parkland 

faculty is that to succeed in 

CoHege Atgebra, students must 
be academicaiiy prepared by 
having done quaiity work in 

prerequisite courses. Aiso, if a 
student has been away from the 

materia! for some time, taking 
placement tests is advisable. 

"It's important not to try and 
circumvent the piacement pro- 
cess," one instructor said, "a!- 

though ptacing in the course is 

on!y the beginning." 
James Ha!!, Mathematics 

instructor, says the two biggest 
factors for success in the cour se 

"are preparation and motivation 
to work hard and do we!!." 

A student who is in the course 

must attend c!ass regu!ar!y and 
do the homework in order to 

succeed, and that may be one of 

the surprises. MAT-124 at 

Park!and requires that the stu- 
dents work on their own and 

attend c!asses. !t is the first 

math course in the series in 

which instructors rare!y co!!ect 
homework and grade on!y on 

quiz and exam scores. 
This format !eaves the ba!! in 

the student's court. To return it 

and win the math game, in- 

structors say. takes study time 
and consistent c!ass attendance. 

Par%/oHd sfMdenfs mvo/vcd 

crop ̂ c/MO/!^/ro^o/!J 
BY D*wm E. WtLUAMY 
PYOYYXC1M STAY? Wnm 

What are all those strange 

looking plants that begin to 

grow on Parkland's west 35 in 

spring? 
That depends. Some are va- 

rieties of corn and beans com- 

mon to this area. Others may 
be exotic worid crops grown to 

give students experience in a 

variety of crop procedures. 
The iand iaboratory was es- 

tablished to demonstrate vari- 

ous aspects of crop production 
to agriculture students and the 

genera) pub)ic served by the 
Parktand district. The primary 
objective of the land laboratory 
is to set up demonstrations for 

visual observation and use, 

rather than telling someone 
something or just showing a 

picture. 
For the last 18 years, there 

have been crop demonstrations. 

From 1973-1988 Kyle Whittier, 
who is now the Department 
Chair of Business and Agri- 
Industries. was the director of 

the land laboratory . From 

1989-90, Bob Ulrich was the 

director of the Land Labora- 

tory. During these times, stu- 
dents are hired to be lab 

assistants in planting, harvest- 

ing, and various other jobs. 
Chuck Barr was one of the as- 

sistants who last year put in a 

lot of time and effort to help 
production go smoothly. 

In the fall, there is a lot of 

activity outside during harvest. 

During the winter, there isn't a 
lot to do outside, but inside 

there is plenty to do. 
Bruce Hendrikson, Agricul- 

ture instructor, teaches students 

how the grain is harvested, and 

bought and sold.also Next 

year's crops, fertilizers, and 

plots for demonstrations are 

planned. 
This year. Kyle Whittier and 

Penny Wallace are working 
together as directors of the land 

laboratory. There are discus- 

sions of having a herb garden 
of 25-30 different herbs and an 

expansion of crops of the world. 

Ac/p 
Bv Comm C*m 
STAFF WFtTFF 

Parkiand Co!!ege Cheerlead- 
ers and Dance teams performed 
during ha!f time at the Super 
Bow! Party To Crush Leukemia 
at the Round Barn Center on 

Jan 27. 

The Cheerleaders did a cheer, 
then !ed a cheer-off between 

New York Giants' and Buffa!o 

Bi!!s' fans 

The Dance team performed a 
routine to "Pump That Body." 

BiHie Mitcheii, sponsor of 
both teams, said. "The crowd 
was very responsibie, and ! am 

giad the giris couid offer their 
taients to a community spon- 
sored event." 

The Super Bow! Party raised 
more than $4,000 to he!p wipe 
out leukemia. 

Grant money 

helps College 
retain students 

Parkland has been awarded 

$411,682 by the U.S. Depart- 
ment of Education for the sec- 

ond year of a five-year grant to 

upgrade mainframe computer 
capabiiities, improve resource 

deveiopment, and deveiop a 

student retention program. 
The funds wii! be used to es- 

tablish a Center for Institutional 

Research and Evaluation and to 

enable the College to develop a 
database of information on 

alumni, students, financial re- 

ports, and human resources. 

The student retention program 
will involve identifying high 
risk students and establishing a 

faculty development program to 

improve academic advising 
skills. 

Pres. Zelema Harris said, 
"The significance of the Title 
!!! grant to Parkland College is 

recognized as bringing the col- 

lege into the 21st century 
" 

President Harris added. "The 
Title H! grant will allow my 
office as well as the entire col- 

lege management system to be 
more accountable to our stu- 

dents. our staff, and our district 

taxpayers as well as to enhance 

our revenue here." 

/CC7R .spc/Mor-s 

BY STACY McCutAAMB 
PAOtUCTU STAFF WnTt* 

A statewide essay contest for 

community coiiege students is 

being sponsored by the Hiinois 

Community Coiiege Trustees 
Association to ceiebrate 20 

years of iegisiative advocacy 
and growth. 
The contest is open to ati stu- 

dents. A!! entries must be typed 
(500 words or fewer) and must 
address this topic: "How Loca! 
Governance Benefits My Com- 

munity Coiiege." 
An officiai entry form must 

be attached to each essay. 

Deadiine for submission is 

March 15. and must be turned 

in to the Student Services office 

in room X-153. 

Loca) awards wii! be deter- 

mined by Parkiand. Winner 
entries at the ioca! ievei wii) be 

sent to 1CCTA by Aprii 1. 
The Hiinois Community Coi- 

iege Facuity Association wii! 

choose the winning essay based 
on styie, grammar and punc- 
tuation. ciarity . and retevancy 
to the topic. The state winner 
wiii be seiected by May i. and 

wii! receive a fuii-tuition 

schoiarship for the Faii !99i 

semester at any Hiinois com- 

munity coiiege. 

Community 
Education 

topic of 
CEN Forum 
"Community Service—Civic 

Education for Our Students" is 

the topic of this month's CEN 

Community Forum to be taped 
at 6:43 p.m. Thursday in the 

Councii chambers of the 

Champaign City Buiiding. 
The pubiic is invited to attend 

the forum which wi!! focus on 

the rote of voiunteerism in the 

community. 
Phiiiip Roweii, pubiic infor- 

mation officer for Champaign 
United 4 schoois. wiii be the 

moderator for the panei dis- 

cussion which aiso wiii invoive 

the audience. 

The series is sponsored by the 

Community Education Net- 

work, which is comprised of 

representatives from Parkiand 
and the Champaign-Urbana 
schooi districts. 

The program wiii be video- 

taped by Parkiand Coiiege 
Teievision and broadcast on 

Channe! 8 at 8 p.m. March 3.9 

p.m. March iO. 7 p.m. March 

i4, 6 p.m. March i5, and at 

other times to be announced in 

the Channei 8 program guide. 

Need to !ose some weiaht? 

/MS? 
BY JuMt LtTTH 
STAFF Wt]Tt* 

Having trouble finding a fat 
bank where you can deposit a 
few pounds and collect interest 
in chocolates? Feeling a little 

short of breath as you run from 

class to class? Does "sucking it 
in" only mean it's sticking out 
somewhere else? 

It's midwinter and you're 
probably not going to be wear- 

ing a bathing suit this weekend, 
but they are beginning to show 
the new suits in stores, so it's 

just a matter of time before you 
have to try to lose it or hide it 

under a beach towel. (Make that 
a beach blanket?) 

Connie Richardson, Parkland 

Physical Education instructor, 
says before you begin any kind 
of weight program, you first 

have to decide just how com- 
mitted you are to being fit. 

Once you know your level of 

commitment, she says you will 

need to take responsibility for 

yourself. Being hungry is bad. 
but being lonely and hungry is 

awfu!. She suggests getting your 
friends and famiiy, especiaiiy 
those who have had the same 

kind of weight experience, to 
share your successes and fai!- 

ures. 

Richardson suggests keeping 
an houriy iog of a!! activities. 
She says you may be surprised 
at the time that you have avai!- 

abie to make a difference in your 

iife, and you may see how your 

body grew out of proportion. 
She advises making a iist of 

a!! activities that you enjoy and 

scheduiing them throughout the 
week, taking care not to take up 
an activity simpiy because it is 

popuiar because you wiii be 
more !ike)y totireof itand quit. 
Use variety, she says: work 
aione or with a friend; combine 
activities such as riding a sta- 

tionary bike white watching TV. 
Start by doing your activities 

every other day or three days a 
week, and then buiid up to five 

days a week, she advises. 
Don Grothe, Parkiand coach 

and Physica! Education in- 

Intellectual Freedom 

Essay Contest 

-Win $200- 

OPEN TO ALL PARKLAND STUDENTS 

^Mppoyt X733 

Deadline is April 1,1991. 

structor. says at the CoHege's 
Fitness Center, the individual 
is given an initial physical as- 
sessment of fitness level in- 

cluding a body fat reading, heart 
rate, blood pressure, body mea- 

surements. and strength assess- 
ment. All this data is fed into a 

computer, and your level is 

given in percentiles. 
Each Center client sets his/ 

her own goals. The instructor 
helps the person set goals and 
work toward them. The 330 

people in the program are var- 
ied in age and physical ability. 

Jan Thom, nurse educator at 

the Student Health Center, does 

body composition tests every 
third Wednesday at the College 
Center from 11 a m. to 1 p.m. 
and from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. She 

will also make appointments 
with students for private con- 
sultations in her office. 

COUNTRY FA!R 

APARTMENTS 
MONEY SAVING HATES 

HEAT. WATER. GAS, 
SATELUTE TV, REFUSE. 
AMD SEWAGE PAfO 

- Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
- Furnished or Unfurnished 
- Frost free GE refrigerator 
* GE etectric range w/ setf-cfean 
oven 

- Lots of spacious ctosets 
- Hassle free taundry each bldg 
- 24 hour. on site, 
management/maintenance 
service 

< Poo). BBQ. tennis, basketball, 
and 

playgrounds 
- Free lighted parking 
. Walk to shopping, restaurants, 
an theater 

- On MTD bus line 
< Flexible lease terms 
* One small pet welcome with 
deposit 

359-3713 2106 W. White. C 
Weekdays 9 5 30. Saturday 9 12 
No appointment necessary to view 

model apartment 



BVSt/NAMTE 

IT'S THE LAW — AUTO 

INSURANCE 

Pay aa you drive, monthly 
payment*. 

BRYAINSURANCE 

356-8321 

at the Kirby Fireetone on 

Mattie 

-tfn 

AMTOMOB7LES 

1967 Bniek Riviera, good 

condition, 455 V-8 — $2,995; 
1974 Cadillac Fleetwood 

Brougham, only 51,000 origi- 
nal milee, excellent condition 
— $3,495; 1986 Kawasaki 

KDX200, dirt only, good condi- 

tion, — $795. Cal! 1-586 2406 

or 351 2512. 

-tfn 

SEIZED CARS, trucks, boats, 

4 wheelers, motorhomes, by 

FBI, IRS, DEA. Available your 
area now. Call 1-805 682 7555 

Ext. C-1765 

-3x 

HOMES FOR SALE 

REPOSSESSED VA A HUD 

homes available from govern- 

ment from $1 without credit 

check. You repair. Also tax de 

linquent foreclosures. Call 1- 

805 682-7555 Ext H 2149 for 

repo list your area.-3x 

AMYOMVCgMfWrS 

Writer's needed to cover 

various issues on campus. See 

Dave in Room X 155 for details 

or call 351-2216. 

-tfn 

ARRESTED? TRAFFIC 

TICKET? Protect your driving 
record and Your insurance 

rates. Call: John R. Kuknyo, 

Attorney at Law, 359-4658 

-4x 

Patty, I'm tired of holding 
hands...let's make some plans. 

Love, Paul. 

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 

359-8022-tfn 

Depression isn't the 
biues. !t isn't o persona) 
weakness, ifs an iitness 
that can make you feei 

hetptess, hopeiess, 
worthiess. 

And ifs treatabie. We 
can heip. 

Cat) The Carte Pavtiion 
at 373-1700. 

sCatteRMHCon 
6W West Cnurcn Sheet Cnompo^n <L 618?0 

* A)Nrw fhoKT Akohot and Prvg Tftattw^n! 
* AMtstmt *nd Adutt Psvthtstnc Strvxr* 

HELP WAMTEP 

Dealers wanted to sell in 

apirationa! and motivational 
book* and tape*. Alao avail- 

able: homo partiaa, Family 
Book Club for daycare* and 

acboola, and direct aalaa to 

churchea , librariaa, and indi- 

viduala. Call Dawn Woodaon 

at(217)892-5973. 

-2 25 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Top national company haa 

opening* in Champaign area. 

Up to (800 weekly aalary to 
atart. Guaranteed income, 

complete training, excellent 

fringe benefit*. Call 1-217 359 

2270 or aend r6aum6 to: MLIC, 
2500 Galen Dr., P.O. Box 3247, 

Champaign, 1L 61826. EOE 

-tfn 

AD REPS NEEDED! 

The Proapectua ia looking for 
ad repreaentativea that have 

drive, and are self-starters. 

No experience neceaaary. 

Commiaaion. 

Call Dave at 351-2216 or atop 
in Room X-155 in the College 
Center. 

-tfn 

MML CARE 

WANT BEAUTIFUL NAILS? 

PROFESSIONAL LICENSED 

NAIL Tech, looking for cua- 

tomera interacted in manicure* 

or nail tip* and extenaiona. 

Reaaonable price* — loweat in 

the area. Cal! 351-8892, aak 

for Beth. (Pleaae leave mes- 

aage!)-2-25 
RESUMES 

RESUMES AND COVER 

LETTERS, unique and per- 

sonalised, prepared by pub- 
lished professional writer and 

career consultant to help you 
stand out from the crowd . Julie 

Benesh, M S. 355-8188. Qual- 

ity production and reasonable 

rates. 

-lx 

t/r/sr FOR rot/ 

Kevin, yon are the moat 

wonderfu! thing that ever hap- 

pened to me! Thank you for 

your conatant underatanding, 

forgiveneaa, )ove, and aupport. 
With a!) my Love and reapect 

aiwaya — Happy Valentine'a 

Day, Love, Maiinda. 

—-lx 

Mical, Thanha for the iaat 

year and a haif. I love you and 

I aiwaya wiii. Love, Jen. 

--lx 

Epjoy a two bedroom apart 
ment at Foxridge Apartment8. 
Located on Weat Bradley Av- 

enue, acroaa from Parkiand 

Coiiege. Caii Monday - Friday, 
8 a m. to 5 p.m. at (309) 828- 

9731 - aak for Donna. Avail- 

able immediately. 
-1, 

Subleaaera - one or two 

Foxridge townhomee. Acroaa 
the etreet from Parkland. Own 

bedrooma. Already partially 
fumiahed. (142.50 per month 

plua 1/4 of utilitiea. Feb. rent 

free. Call Steve for detaila. 398- 

6923. 

-lx 

FOR REATT 

Female roommate to ahare 

spacioua 3 bedroom houae near 

Parkland. Large (16.7 x 11.7), 

bright room with private bath 

available. No amokera or peta, 

pleaae. (225 includea utilitiea. 

398-3832. 

-Jx 

ZVrORLVG 

A French-apeaking teacher 
from Belgium (2 yeara experi- 
ence in teaching), who gradu- 
ated in Engliah and Dutch, tu- 
tora in French (Grammar, con- 

veraation,...). All levela. Call 

laabelle at 217-332-4667. 

---lx 

RARrS/TTjHYG 

Babyaitter needed for occa- 

aiona! aitting on weekend 

nighta. No amokera, pleaae. 
Intereated call 337-5870 after 

5 p.m. 

lx 

Mother'* helper/babysitter 
needed fifteen to twenty houre 

per week. Three young chil- 

dren. Flexible daytime hours, 

occasional evening, summer 

job potential, and excellent 

pay. Own transportation re- 

quired to Southwest Cham- 

paign. Will interview after re- 

view of brief biographical 
sketch to P.O. Box 4302, Ur- 

bana,IL 61801-8831. 

-4x 

EXC!T!NGJOBS!NALAKSA 
HtRtMO Man - Woman. Summar/Yaar 
Round. Ptahing. Cannariaa. Logging. 
Mining. Conatruction. Ott Companiaa. 
Skiffad/Unakiffad. Tranaportation 

$800 ptua weekty. CALL MOW! 
1 20*73*7000. EKt.BiLL 

prMe %#t 
yoMr 

campMS — 

cZean up 
yoMr 
mess/ 

Cruise Ship Jobs 
H!R)NG Men - Women Summer/ 
Year Round PHOTOGRAPHERS 

TOUR GUfOES RECREATION PERSONNEL 
Excellent pay plus FREE travel Caribbean. 
Hawaii, Bahamas South Pacific. Mexico 
CALL NOW) Cal) refundable 

1 20*73*7000, Ext 60QN1 

n—rs—P!—rr* "H" 

ACROSS 

t foofbct. 

U. Cottogo cboo (Roog) 
H, Foooot (AM. pt. foooo) 
M. SoMtt oootboo) 
M Dovtt 

)7 Ro(o()og to too 
t! Roto-o otoot 

M.totdtoot^tobo) 
M Cotoptototy 
1*. Rotobov 

rG<*o 

W Stooot (obbo.) 

Eooto—(too (dbtooto) 

E.^motioo (trot! good) 
H Rood (obbo.) 

JS Tottooton. .yotbot 
)* Hood -rootb (pootto) 
M. Mtootog MOotOOOMO (obbo.) 
M ProMdootiot ntobooo^ 

00 Modo of (Mtfl.) 

40 Eogtoooo (obbo.) 
00 Promo*) dotott 

40 Cooooo ooppoot 
!t. 79. bond 

SiRobboo 

34. Ceeaaait asaare 
33 Faaaed 

34. Staih 

37. WXhoot dincomfort 

DOWN 

! Marry 
2. With card 
3 Lord 

4. Flaiy 
!. PHot a service (ahhe.) 

4. New 

7.ireiaad 

BPfttrr 

4. AH 

i4. Shy god 
U Fraae 

)6 Sodium tymbo) 
H Doing nothing 
M. Piaias tadiana 

M FooHah 

13 Grtal iahe 

I3!on 

!7. Denmarh citizen 

M Performance art* 

74. Short drinh 

JO. Rip 
34. Loaa of memory 

34 Aaafat 

37. Need 

34 Pointed weapon 
4) Maite happy 

47Hadaign 
43 High wind 
44 One 

43. Verb 

49. Fievated raiiways 
34). Robert F.- 

33 Type measure 

Puzzk !\u. 209 

/'.s* 

77ie Prospecfus /s 

current/ seeR/ng 
repor/ers ond 

spor/s wr//ers. 
/^ you ore 

/nferesfed /n 

eorn/ng 
money ond 

fiov/ng /un, 
see Dove /n 

Room 

X-755 - 

or co/7 J5/ -22/6/ 



CAcer 

yrow Ac^Ac^AaK racwMwg 
DsCaamwCama 
y*M*acnw#TAwWa!VSK 

Kecraitiag for * coHege 
chee^eadhagordaaeessaedis 
a a tot diMereat Hum reeraiting 
for badcetbrdf wMatebaM, Biiiie 

MiMheai,qmasorefthePmk* 
iaad Cheerieading aad Dance 

MZHMMyt 

Foaar-year coiieges doa't go 
iookiag for cheer recruits. 
Stadeats have to coiiect their 

owe information end make their 

own contacts appointments for 

tryoats. 
if a Parkland cheer member 

expresses interest in trying out 
for a sqaad at a foar year co! 

iege. Mitcheii can he!p by coi- 
iectiag information on tryoat 

aatea ana waetaer were are nay 

reqairements eaeh aa height w 
weight. 
MiteheH My! she never ad- 

viwaone of heraqaadtneatdmr! 
to go to another coiiegc just for 
the dance or cheerieadiag 
aqaad. "The gift! pick the 
schooi that be!t suits them for 

their major and then decide 
whether to try oat far asqaad." 
Two member* of the Park 

!and Cheerieadiag team, eo- 

captain! Stephanie McCaH and 
Dawn Washburn. aad one 

member of the Baace team, co- 

captain Misay Martiaie, are 

making pian! to transfer mtd 
atm considering trying oat for 
the cheer squads 

ihne-ouf spocMMra af Boroday n/pM'o 
panro apaFnaf Dan^/Fo ^roa Conrwon^y 
Co^opo. Danw//o won Mo paaw 77-C& 

fMv#c!M#a#<w a. WdWta# 

S!am dunk winner 
y/ncenf ̂ 4ndo/o, a sophomore ma/or/np /n 

5us/nass ^dm/n/s/ra//on, par/orms 
anacrodadc s/am dun/f /n //ra /ma/s o/ //?a 
/nfar/nura/ con/as/ Thursday n/p/!/. 

y A**# Ay W. 

Cobras bullpen is pillar; 
mainly sophomore lineup 

By TowY Hoonnn 
PnosrscTus Sronts Warm 

A strong, deep buiipen and 
veteran ieaderahip appear to be 
the piiiara on which the Park 
iand Cobra basebai! team wiM 

rest thia spring. 
Coach Rod Lovett can took 

forward to having a aophomore 
!aden iineup !ed by his tri- 

captaina Terry Grove. John 
Gagne, and Troy Smith. 
"We have incredibie pitching 

depth. There are seven or eight 
guys whom we can turn to this 

season," Lovett says Leading 
the way from the mound are 

sturdy righties Todd Baker and 

Terry Grove and smooth iefty 
John Langdon, a freshman from 
Rock Jsiand. 

Other huriers who are ex- 

pected to contribute inciude 

sophomores Eric Anderson. 
John Mendoza. Doug Miiier. 
Brent Rademachcr, and Troy 
Smith. Newcomers Craig 
Henderson and Randy Thomas 

are aiso expected to he!p out. 
Scoring runs was something 

of a probiem during !ast year's 
24-30 campaign, but Coach 
Lovett thinks he has that prob- 
iem aoived this apring. 
"We aren't Messed with tre- 

mendous team speed thia year, 
and we probabiy won't score 
runs in bunches. But there isn't 

an eaay out in oaf lineup," he 

says 

Leading the way at the dish is 

Sophomore backstop Bob 

Mutnansky. Last season, the 

Chicago Marist product blasted 
12 home runs and drove in 53 

runs. 

According to Lovett, no one 
e!se has demonstrated the abil- 

ity to hit the iong bai) on a 

consistent basis, but there are 

severa! who hit with occasiona! 

power. Brent Vinson, a sopho- 
more first sacker from 

Oakwood. expects to hit for 

average as well as crank the 

occasiona! )ong baH this spring. 
Standout freshman Ken 

Crawford and once and future 

Cobra star Ken Whited are a!so 

expected to make major contri- 
butions offensiveiy. 
Coach Lovett had high praise 

for Pete Pederson, a freshman 

transfer from Vaiencia Junior 

College. "He is an extreme!y 
hard worker, and he gives one 
hundred percent effort a!! the 

time," Lovett said. 
The coaching change at the 

University of Illinois has a!so 
ted to improved re!ations be- 
tween the schools, Lovett said. 

Lovett credits this improvement 
to Coach Jones's extensive 

background working with high 
schoo! baseball players here in 
the state of Illinois. The Co- 

bras also have practiced under 
the Bubbte at Memorial Sta- 

dium. 

Key personnel losses since 
last season inciude Brian Ha- 

ven, who has moved to India 

napoiis. Charlie Frederick .who 
is now in the Kansas City minor 

ieague system, and iefty hurier 
Mike Stokowski, who is now 

piying his trade at Eastern Hli- 
nois University. Jon Lewis, a 

sophomore third baseman from 
Bement,!). suffered a shoutdcr 

injury while sledding, and his 
status remains uncertain. 

"We have the pitching, hit- 

ting. and experience to win," 
Lovett says confidently. "Al- 

though we had a losing record 
last year, we were 15 -5 over 

the last 20 games," Lovett said. 
One thing which may lead to 

difficulties early in the season 
is a schedule which has the 

Cobras on the road for 32 of 

their first 33 games, with the 

lone exception being a March 
19 contest against Lincoln 
Land. 

The season gets under way 
March 2 with a doubleheader 

against John A. Logan College 
in Carterville. 11. 

May 3. the Cobras will par- 
ticipate in the regional tourna- 
ment at Lake Land Community 
College, in Mattoon. 

! Schedule for this week 

John A. Logan at CarterviHe 1 p m. 

.Shawnee at UMin at 1 p.m. 
Fiotiasant at St. Louis, Mo. at 2 p.m. 
. .. BeMeviHe at 1 p.m. 
.... Kaskaskia at CentraHa at 1 p.m. 

Buck!e Up For Spring Break '91 
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